Objective: To compare the mean duration of wound healing and attenuation of muscle wasting in adult burn patients treated with propranolol and control group. Study Design: A randomised controlled trial. Place and Duration of Study: Allied Burn and Reconstructive Surgery Center, Faisalabad from March to August 2018. Methodology: Seventy adult burn patients with 20-40% burn of the total body surface area (TBSA) were included in the study and divided into two groups; propranolol group and control group. Propranolol was administered at dose of 0.5-3 mg/Kg body weight per day along with standard burn care treatment during the entire period of treatment.
INTRODUCTION
Burn injuries are among the severe injuries with approximately 90% of cases occurring in low-and middleincome countries. 1 Thermal injury is a devastating injury that results in a number of pathological alterations in almost every system of the body. Hypermetabolism, muscle wasting, depressed immunity, and impaired wound healing are all clinical features of burns. Failure to address each of these specific pathological alterations can lead to increased mortality. 2 This pathophysiological response to burn injury disturbs the balance between skeletal muscle protein synthesis and breakdown, resulting in severe muscle wasting. Consequently, mitigation of this catabolic response has become a focus in the management of these patients. 3 Severe thermal injury, defined as burns involving over 20% of a patient's total body surface area (TBSA), is followed by a pronounced hyper metabolic response that may last up to 1-2 years post-burn. 4 Burn-induced stress response stimulates secretion of endogenous catecholamines, which are thought to be primary mediators of hypermetabolism after stress due to injury. 5 Propranolol is one of the most extensively studied beta-adrenergic receptor antagonists having strong propensity towards the reduction of post-burn hypermetabolic response. Role of beta-blockers has been demonstrated in numerous studies on adolescent and pediatric age groups. [5] [6] [7] However, the efficacy of propranolol is not extensively studied in adult burns. 8 For adults, the incidence of burn is low until the 30s, with cases occurring at home, outdoors, and at workplaces in equal proportions. 9 Burn injuries rank the top 15 leading causes of burden of disease globally. 10 Burns which encompass greater than 20% total body surface area (TBSA) are characterised by pathophysiological stress, insulin resistance, hyperglycemia and catabolism due to factors such as enhanced glycolysis, proteolysis, lipolysis and wasted substrate cycling. [11] [12] [13] Beta blockers are safe and efficient drugs in burn management, which can be included in the basic burn treatment protocol. They counteract the effects of catecholamines, reduce infection and inflammation, thus reducing morbidity and eventually improving the long-term outcome of burn patients. 14 The safety and efficacy of propranolol in adults is less well established than in children. Adults do not tolerate higher doses reported in pediatric population. 15 This study was conducted to establish the effectiveness of propranolol in adult burn patients in terms of accelerated wound healing and suppression of hypermetabolism for which data is lacking.
METHODOLOGY
This trial was conducted at Allied Burn and Reconstructive Surgery Center, Faisalabad from March to August 2018. Prior approval was obtained from the Ethical Committee of the Allied Hospital, Faisalabad. Patients fulfilling the inclusion criteria were enrolled in the study and Informed Consents were taken after explaining benefits of propranolol therapy to the patients. Adults with acute burn injuries greater than 20% TBSA were eligible for propranolol, with exclusion for documented allergies, cardiovascular or pulmonary contraindications to beta-blockers, pregnancy, asthma, peripheral arterial disease, inhalational burns, electrical burns, diabetic patients or patients with persistent hypotension during burn resuscitation.
A standard protocol of administering propranolol was followed throughout the study and patients were carefully observed. The initial propranolol dose was adjusted according to weight of the patient as to achieve a 20% reduction in maximum heart rate. Propranolol was started on the 3 rd post-burn day after stabilisation of hemodynamic status of the patients.
Propranolol was started at dose of 0.5-1.5mg/kg body weight per day, maximum dose upto 3mg/kg per day along with standard burn care treatment. Adequate analgesia and similar external environment were given to all the patients and adequate feeding was also given to meet the individual's caloric requirements. Pulse and blood pressure record was maintained 4 hourly. In case of bradycardia (pulse <60/min) and hypotension (B.P <90/60), dose was withheld and started with half of the strength of previous dose after 16 hours then titrated back to the same dose after 48 hours. The study was stopped on patients who showed features of hypersensitivity, respiratory distress or increased morbidity. All the information was recorded on proforma accordingly and results were assessed on various clinical and laboratory parameters. A flowchart of patient selection for the study is shown in Figure 1 .
All the data are presented as mean ± SD (Standard Deviation). Unpaired t-test analysis was employed to compare between control and treatments groups. InVivoStat software (Cambridge, United Kingdom) was used for statistical analysis. 16 The p <0.05 was considered as the statistically significant level.
RESULTS
Patients with thermal injuries (flame burns, chemical burns and scald burns) were included in the study; total 70 burn patients having 20-40% burn of TBSA were studied. Patients were divided into two groups: propranolol group and control group (Propranolol group; n=35 and control group; n=35) with ages ranging from 18 to 60 years. Different variables characterising the faster burn healing and those showing hypermetabolism for both groups were chosen and results were assessed. Table I shows the characteristics of patients in the two study groups.
Mean mid-arm circumference measured at the start of propranolol therapy was 27.17 ±1.76 cm in study group and 27.29 ±1.67 cm in control group, which was not significant, while at the time of discharge from hospital mean mid-arm circumference was 27.57 ±1.62 cm in study group and 24.46 ±1.77 cm in control group p <0.001, which was statistically significant. This statistically significant result showed that hypermetabolic response of burn patients in terms of muscle wasting was clearly modulated by beta-blocker therapy.
Faster healing of the superficial burns was noticed in the patients of propranolol group, (13.20 ±1.90 days versus 20.34 ±2.32 days), p <0.001 ( Figure 2 ). Less time was required for deep burn patients treated with propranolol to be ready for skin grafting (23.87 ±2.36 days in propranolol group versus 33.64 ±3.15 days in control group, p <0.001).
Patients in propranolol group had a shorter hospital stay i.e, 26.69 ±3.58 days as compared to control group with 37.71 ±3.68 days, which was statistically significant (p <0.001).
DISCUSSION
Propranolol is a nonselective beta-adrenergic antagonist that attenuates the catecholamine response to burn injury. More than 90% of oral propranolol is absorbed and undergoes extensive first-pass hepatic metabolism. Wide individual variation exists in bioavailability, plasma concentration and half-life. 17 Common adverse effects of propranolol include hypotension, bradycardia, and hypoglycemia.
It has been shown that propranolol attenuates hypermetabolism and reduces increased incidence of infection and sepsis in severely burned patients. 18 Early wound contraction and re-epithelisation by the administration of propranolol has been demonstrated in a study which has also shown that there is increase in mast cell migration, polymorphonuclear migration, proliferation of connective tissue and epithelial cells, and angiogenesis by propranolol administration. 19 On the other hand, it reduces the hydroxyproline levels and density of collagen. In addition, further increase in myofibroblastic differentiation and a delay in wound contraction were also observed in the propranolol treated group of rats compared with that of the control group. 20 -adrenergic receptors are found widely in cutaneous fibroblasts, keratinocytes and endothelial cells. Pullar and collea-gues reviewed the effects of 2-adrenergic receptor modulation on wound repair and reported modulatory effects on cell proliferation and migration via galvanotaxis, inflammation via neutrophil chemotaxis, wound contraction and re-epithelialisation via kertinocyte migration and fibroblast mediation and angiogenesis via cyclic AMP mediated vascular endo-thelial growth factor expression. 21 In fact, 2-adrenergic receptor inhibition in a murine model resulted in increased dermal fibroblast function and re-epithelialisation during the early stages of wound repair. 22 Propranolol significantly reduced the time between grafting surgeries by one week, on average. This data is consistent with results from a study of 79 Iranian patients with moderate burn injury (approximately 30% TBSA burns) in which propranolol improved healing of both partial and full thickness burns. 6 Indeed, this study showed that wound surface that finally needed skin graft was smaller; and faster healing time was observed in propranolol group as compared to control group.
Prevention of wound infection, attenuation of hypermetabolic state, and preservation of protein stores are potential benefits of propranolol administration which may be the major reasons for wound size reduction and improvement in wound healing.
The effects of treatment on the net balance of muscle protein synthesis and breakdown during propranolol administration have been demonstrated earlier. 23 In this study, anabolism was achieved and the protein net balance was significantly greater after treatment with propranolol than in the untreated patients. injury. 24 They observed a reduction in arterial and venous lactate levels in both burned and nonburned adults following two hours of intravenous propranolol administration. Beta blockade was thought to have reduced lactate production via inhibition of lipolysis. 24 Preservation of protein and amino-acid stores and inhibition of lipolysis seems to be crucial for regeneration of epithelial cells and granulation tissue formation, as well as inhibit mobilisation of body stores of these essential building blocks in response to severe trauma by burn. Thus stability of muscle proteins provided by beta blockade therapy resulted in preservation of muscle mass and maintenance of weight of the patients. This study has shown this modulatory effect of propranolol in attenuating hypermetabolic state and decreasing muscle wasting.
In the present study, we have found that propranolol improved healing process, decreased duration of wound healing (shorter time from admission to acceptable wound healing). Moreover, there was reduction in wound size and no muscle wasting was observed in propranolol group. Patients in propranolol group had a shorter hospital stay than control group, although more clinical trials should be performed on these variables in future.
CONCLUSION
Beta adrenergic antagonist treatment using propranolol in adult burn patients appears to be beneficial in reducing morbidity, mortality and hospital stay. It reduces morbidity by enhancing earlier wound healing and attenuating the hypermetabolic response of body after stress by burn. Higher propranolol dosages are less tolerated by previously normotensive patients and result in multiple episodes of hypotension. Bradycardia was observed less often than hypotension.
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